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Selman Kabay 5th) 

 

The 9th Max P. Brechbühl Memorial Jass Championship 
took place at the Chesa Swiss Restaurant on the 22nd 
October 2011. 
  

With the help of Arlette, Selman arranged 3 tables for 
the 12 players and the table for the trophies and prizes, 
which were generously sponsored. 
 

The participants enjoyed an aperitif with wine and 
snacks offered by the Swiss Circle. President Arlette 
Palmer welcomed all the participants and wished them 
good luck. Selman Kabay informed about the rules of 
the game  
 

The Championship was open. Each participant had to 
draw a number. These numbers decided about the 
participant’s partner and opponents for the 1st round of 
12 games, and at which table the games would take 
place. After each round the participants had to draw 
numbers again. Arlette & Harees tallied up the scores 
and produced the final results.  
 

Some members joined us at 8pm and we all enjoyed a 
very nice dinner. Before the dessert was served, Arlette 
thanked Selman for the organization,  everyone  for their 
fair play and all the sponsors.  
 

Selman announced the Over-All Champion, the 1st – 2nd 
places of the Ladies and 1st – 2nd  places Gents. Harees 
handed out their respective prizes. 
 

Over-All Champion and 
 

1st  Place Gents: Thomas Litcher  3639 points 
2nd Place Gents: Thomas Daetwyler  3443 points 
1st  Place Ladies: Sascha Müller  3505 points 
2nd Place Ladies: Judith Kabay  3283 points 
 

The Organising Committee would like to thank all the 
participants and the generous sponsors of their nice 
prizes: Chesa Swiss Restaurant (Chris Fuhrer) & 
Ceylon Continental Hotel (Kamal Munasinghe). 
 

At the end of the evening, everyone present received 
a packet of Gottlieber Hueppen Chocolate generously 
offered by Baurs (Thomas Daetwyler)  
 
 

Overall it was a very nice and friendly evening. We hope 
to see more participants taking part in our 10th Memorial 
Jass Championship next year. 
 
 

I take this opportunity to wish you all the best for the 
upcoming Festive Season. 
 
 

Selman Kabay and the Organizing Committee 

Thomas Litscher, Over-All Winner 

Sascha Müller, 1st Place Ladies

Thomas Daetwyler, 2nd Place Gents

Judith Kabay, 2nd Place Ladies

Nelly Daetwyler -  Selman Kabay 

Max P. Brechbühl 

Jennifer Pastorini - Kathy Twerenbold


